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1, IN’I’KOIXJCTION 
Inositol l)cx~ptlOsphtttc (IHP), rl str0lll: i1llOStWic of- 
foccor of hemoglobin induces hi&ly sigtlifkiltlt rigtlt- 
ward shifts of the Hb-02 dissociation curve when it is 
located in hemoglobin’s allostcric pocket [ 11. This 
phcnomcnon, obscrvcd first in Mb solutions, might 
serve as a basis for the molecular therapy of diffcrcnt 
afflictions which result in the impairnicnt of 02 supply 
+o organs and tissues [2], IHP at physiological pH is a 
dissociated polyanion unable to cross the red blood cell 
plasma membrane. 
disc output [$I. The rcduccd 02 affinity of the IHP- 
loaded crythrocytcs was still cffcctivc 20 ClilyS after 
transfusion in awntic piglets. The clcctrolytc onccntra- 
tion appeared stable over the 5dity observation period 
cxccpt for a transient, but significant hypcrkalctnin irn- 
mcdiatclp nftcr transfusion. Introduction of IHP into 
viable crythrocytcs improves tissue oxygenation when, 
for any reason, normal blood flow is impaired [RI. 
The life span of IHP-loaded crythrocytcs cqunllcd 
that of control crythrocytcs [9]. 
Different techniques have been used to introduce 
IMP in REX [3-G], all of them producing strong 
rightward shifts of the Hb-02 dissociation curves, i.e. 
increasing the PSO value of the intracellular hemoglobin 
(&=OZ partial pressure at which hemoglobin is 50% 
saturated with 02), 
When transfused to piglets, the rightward shift of the 
ODC was concomitant with an increase of the arterial 
PO, and of the arteriovenous 02 content difference. The 
cardiac output was shown to be inversely related to the 
PsO value. Despite the Oz-transport reduction (37%), 
consumption was maintained ue to enhanced 02 cx- 
traction [6,7]. 
The potential therapeutic applications of II-ID-load4 
red blood cells Icd us to starch for simpler methods of 
encapsulation of this allostcric ffcctor of Hb in intact 
crythrocytcs; method applicable to RBC derived front 
different species. We report hcrc IMP encapsulation i  
dog and mouse RBC using clcctroporation, a simple 
and efficient alternative to the techniques which we 
already mentioned [3-61. Elcctroporntion has been used 
for encapsulation of foreign molecules in different cell 
types [IO] including red blood cells [la]. However, no 
allostsric cffector has been thus encapsulated. Kinosita 
and Tsong have shown that clectroporated red blood 
cells in which sucrose had been encapsulated retained 
their normal life span in circulation [12]. 
In long-term physiological experiments with RBC- 
IWP transfused piglets, the effects of IHP-loaded 
erythrocytes were increased 02 release and reduced car- 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Erythrocytes 
Corrcsponde~ce address: C. Nicolau, Cell Biology Section, Institute 
of Biosciences and Technology, Texas A&M University, College Sta- 
tion, TX 778432401, USA 
dbbrewiutiom: IHP, myo-inositol hcxnphosphate; RBC, red blood 
sells; ODC, oxygen dissociation curve; Psc, oxygen partial pressure at 
which Hb is 50% saturated with 02 
Mouse erythrocytes were separated from beparinized fresh whole 
blood obtained from BALB/c strain mice by retroorbital sinus punc- 
ture. Dog crythrocytes were separated from fresh whole blood obtain- 
ed on citrate buffer (CPD) from mongrel dogs by jugular vein collec- 
tion. Aft,er centrifugation (IOOOxg for 10 mm), the plasma was col- 
lected and the erythrocytes were washed three times with 0.15 M NaCl 
solution at 4OC. The supernatant and buffy coat were discarded. 
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The pulsu gcnerutor used was a RTX ‘1’100 clcvisc dclivcring an cx- 
poncntinl &cay pulse. ‘The voltngc and durntion of the pulse wcrc 
monitored by n pulse checker (UTX). ‘I’hc elcctraporetion chambcJ 
used for the encnpsulation of IHP was a cuvcttc with parallel stainless 
atccl electrodes with a I.9 mm gap. 
The crythrocytcs wcrc suspended nt 50% hcmntocrit in an 
isoosmolar solution of the sodium sah of inositol hcxnphosphatc 
(IHP-12Na Sigmn, St. Loci:, MO, USA). ‘I’his solution had been 
neutralized to pH 7.4 using I M hydrochloric acid and the conccntra- 
tion of inositol hexaphoqhatc was 23 mM. The suspension in the 
clectroporation cuvette was subjected to pulses of 3.5 kV/cm and 3 
ms at 4OC. After 5 min, incubation at 4°C resealing of the cells was 
performed by incubation at 37’C for one hour. The erythrocytcs were 
then washed twice with 0.15 M NaCl. 
Oxyhemoglobin dissociation curves were obtained with a dissocia- 
tion curve analyzer (TCS Huntington Vclley, PA, USA) for RBC- 
IMP and for the control cells, i,c. fresh crythrocytcs not subjected to 
clcctroporation. 
2.4. Erythrocyte L$e spart treasurements 
Biotinylation of erythrocytcs was performed according to the 
method of Suzuki and Dale (131. Briefly, 1 mg of biotin (6.(+)- 
biotinylamido-hcxanoic a id N-hydroxysulfosuccinimide ester Na- 
salt, Serva, Heidelberg, NY, U§A) was added per 100~1 of pellet of 
cells. After 20 min incubation at 4OC, the cells were washed twice with 
a 0.15 M NaCl solution. The erythrocytcs were then suspended in a 
0. IS M NaCl salution at 50% hematocrit and injected into the mouse 
through the tail vein, After injection, a sample was collected at the 
specified time points and labelled with phycoerythrin-Avidin 
(Molecular Pr,,&s inc., Eugene, OR, USA) - by incubating the wash- 
ed RR@ with Avidin-PE for 30 min at room temperature and subse- 
quent washing three times with phosphate buffered saline PBS at 7.4. 
Using flow cytometry (EPICS Profile Instrument, Coultcr, Hialeah, 
FL, USA), with the phycocrythrin fluorescence emission measured by 
a §75 nm hand pass filter. the pcrccntrrgc of the RlK~lHP in circula- 
tion was dctcrmincd. 
3. RESULTS 
Fig. 1 shows a significant rightshift of the I-b-02 
dissolution curve in mouse erythrocytcs having incor- 
porated II-F by clectroporation (curve B). Curve A 
represents the OBC (oxygen dissociation curve) of in- 
tact mouse erythrocytes, The Hill coefficients are just 
slightly reduced, as previously observed with RBC-IMP 
[3-61 but the shape of the curve is sigmoid and the PRO 
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Fig. 2. In vivo life span of mouse RBC loaded with IHP by elec- 
troporation. RBC-IMP were biotinylatcd and detected by Avidin-PE 
using flow cytomelry analysis (see section 2). 
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is markedly incrcnsori (67.5 mm Hg as compared to 40.5 
mm Hg in the control, at 3792). 
Mcasurcmcnt at 24 h and 48 h after clsctroporntion 
showed a stable value of &, indicating thar i.__,,ling 
was pcrmancnt, The important garamctcr to follow was 
the life span of the RBC-IHP in viva. 
‘Using a flow cytomctcr, the number of fluorescent 
RBC-IMP wcrc followed in the mouse. WC-IMP wcrc 
biotinylatcd (see section 2) and upon drawing blood 
they wcrc stained with PIE-Avidin [13]. 
Fig. 2 shows that in mice the RX-IHP obtained by 
clectroporation have their normal halflife of 11 days. 
Just as in the case of IMP encapsulation by lysis and 
resealing - 20% of the retransfuscd RRC-IHP are lost 
during the first 24 h after transfusion. A similar result 
was obtained also when IHP was encapsulated in RBC 
using a DMSO-shock technique [6]. 
It seems that independent of the method of IHP- 
encapsulation used, a fraction of the REX-IMP, 
fragilized by the procedure would lysc soon after 
transfusion. TIICX may bc the oldest RBC population 
in circulation. Using the same procedure of IHP- 
cncapsulntion with dog crythrocytcs, large, stable 
rightward shifts wcrc obtained as well (Fig. 3). 
Just as in the cast of mouse crythrocytcs, the main 
hcmatologicnl parameters of the I[HP-RBC are prac- 
tically unchanged as compared to normal dog erythro- 
cytcs (Table I), Encapsulation of IHP by clectropo- 
ration does not altsr the mean corpuscular hemoglobin 
content with dog and mouse blood (Table I). Electro- 
poration does not seem to affect the shape of the RBC 
either (data not shown). The simplicity of the method 
and the fact that it can be used with red blood cells 
which reseal with great difficulty (e.g. dog), suggest 
that elcctroporation may be a valuable method in in- 
troducing non-permeant allostcric effecters of 
hemoglobin into red blood cells without affecting their 
physiology. 
Physiological investigations on dogs with elec- 
troporated RX-IHP will be reported elsewhere. 
Table 1 
Heniatologicnl parameters of mowx and dog erythrocytcs loaded with IHP by elcctroPorati~n 
Dog erythrocytes Mouse erythrocytes 
Control IMP Control IHP 
Hill coefficient 2.45 2.24 2.94 2.12 
Mean corpuscular volume (urn’) 61.1 zt I.7 64.4 f I.7 48.5 f 3.1 50.7 9 6.3 
Mean corpuscular hemoglobin 
content (g/l00 ml) 32.8 4 a 32.3 f 2 31.3 * 2 30.5 * 2 
PSO (mmHo) 31.5 f 0.5 60 2 0.5 40.5 f 0.5 61.5 Lt 0,s 
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